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Heat Transfer during Microwave-Assisted Desorption ofWater Vapor from 

Zeolite Packed Bed 
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Abstract This study attempted to quantifシtheeffect ofmicrowave-assisted desorption ofwater vapour 企oma 

zeolite packed bed. Specificallyラ anexperim巴ntwas carried out comp訂 ingwater vapor desorption using hot air 

and microwave heating. In the experimentラ thetemperature in th巴zeolitepacked bed and humidity at the inlet 

and outlet of the adsorption column w巳remeasured. Then， the h巴attransfer behavior was quantified by 

caIculating白巴 heatbalanc巴 ofa zeolite packed bed， and the effect of microwave iηadiation wぉ examined.

The results showed that microwave heating is effectiv巴fordesorption at the beginning. 

1. Introduction 

A typical adsorptive desiccant humidity conditioner mainly 

consists of a rotarγdehumidifier and heat exchanger白atcan b巴

driven by low司t巴mp巳ratureh巳atsources， such as waste heat below 

1000C. Therefore， desiccant air conditioners紅 eeffectiv巳 as

low-temperature waste heat utilization equipment. However， th巴

desiccant humidity conditioner d巴sorptionprocess was found to 

increase energy consumption and decreas巴 thedesorption rate. 

This problem is being discussedラ組d optimization of the 

adsorption-<i巳sorptionprocess is being examined by researchers 

inth巴d巴siccantair-conditioning fieldラ butno g巴neralsolution has 

yet been achieved.[I-3]刀lisarticle proposes a hot air heating and 

microwave irradiation-type hybrid desiccant humidity 

condition巴I

Applying microwave irradiation as the regeneration heat 

source of也eadsorbent is one strategy to combat the problems 

mentioned above. Microwave irradiation has the great advantage 

of dir巴ctandl rapid heating of a material. Microwaves c組 heat
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an adsorbent containing adsorbed water without heating the 

surrounding air.[4-6] The tempera旬reinside a porous mat巴rial

during drying is higher th組曲et巴mperatur巴ofits surface during 

microwave heating_[7l ln additionヲ microwavesar巴巴ffectivefor 

uniform heating[8]飢 dcan maintain the quality ofthe product.[9，IOl 

Some reports also suggest efficient energy utilization using 

microwaves.[11，12l Consequently， processes based on microwaves 

are currently considered to be promising rapid desorption 

technology compar巴dto conv巴ntionalm巴thods

Some studies have been conducted on吐leeffi巴ctivenessof 

microwave irradiation. Wang et al. suggested an effi巴ctive

diffusivity model of whole fruit Chinese j吋由ethat made 

microwave drying effective.[13] Mihoubi and Bellagi d巴velopeda 

mathematical model d己scribingheat and mass transfer of 

combined convective-microwave drying in a clay s担npleand 

reported that出etemperature rose quick:ly in the beginning stages 

of simulated drying. [14] 

Some s旬dieshave examined白巴 applicationof microwave 

heating to adsorbent r巴generationfor desiccant air conditioning 

Ohgushi and Nagae investigated the microwave heating and 

dehydration characteristics of various zeoli1es saved as reusable 

desiccan1s for home use and repo巾 dthat a mixture ofNa-X and 

Ca-X was useful for preventing thermal runaway. [15] With regard 

to th巴 durabilityof zeolite mixtures against microwave heatingラ
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they also indicated a 1.3 % decreas巴泊 wateradso中tivityafter 

repeated microwave irradiation_[16] Miyazaki et al. us巴d a 

s討lUlationto巴xaminethe effects of出巴 switchingtime and 

irradiation tirning on 血e perfoロn釦 ce of microwave 

irradiation_[17] They reported that tirning 

irradiation to follow irnmediately after出eregeneration process 

was advantageous.['ηKubota et al. reported that both the 

desorption ratio at desorption equilibrium 

desorption rate were found to increase linearly with microwave 

[18] power. 

The authors of the present article carried out the following 

S印dies.In past research，[19] zeolite was considered as出e

adsorbent， becaus巴 itshows s仕ongwater vapor desorption 

capability; the microwave irradiation effect was examined for 

water-vapor desorption by zeolite 13X. The desorption speed at 

microwave heating of 800 W was found to increas巴byfive tirnes 

or less， and出巴 ovel下lusdesorption effect for microwave heating 

desorption was 1. 6ー2.0tirnes that of hot air heating desorption. 

The availability of desiccant h田niditywas also suggested for出is

method. In a previous studyPO] the desorption effect of 

microwave irradiation was found to be better than that of hot aぜ

heating for all zeolites. The effect of the heat source temperature 

decreased， and the increase in desorption speed was confirmed for 

microwave irradiation; however，加 efficientirradiation me白od

using microwaves is as yet unrealized. 

1n order to establish a reasonabl巴designstandard for a hot 

air heating and microwave註Tadiation-typehybrid desiccant 

hurnidi句 conditioner，this study a仕emptedto quantifシh

microwave heating effect. Specifically， an experiment was carried 

out comparing water vapor desorption using hot air and 

microwave heating. The heat仕組sfi巴rbehavior was quantified by 

calculating the heat balance of a zeolite packed bed， and出eeffect 

ofmicrowave irradiation was examined. 
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Fig. 1 Adsorption/desorption isotherms for zeolit巴

Table 1 Dependence adsorption amount of adsorption/desorption 
heats 

qa也 [kg/kg] t:，}fads [k.J/kg] t:，}fd田[k.J勾]

0.29 3280 3480 

0.30 3250 3440 

0.31 3240 3410 

0.32 3210 3310 

0.33 3070 3250 

equation. The adsorption and desorption heats were calculated 

according to the following equation[2リ.

凶=丘日土
(スーYrJ/T. /T. 

The calculation results are shown in Table 1. The 

adsorption and desorption heats decr巴as巴d with increasing 

adsorption， and白edesorption heat was larger出組出eadsorption 

heat. The desorption heat was used to calculate the heat balance 

in the zeolite packed bed. 

)
 

-(
 

Experimental apparatus and method 

Fi思汀e2 shows a schematic diagram of the experimental 

apparatus. The experimental apparaωs consisted of a microwave 

irradiator， adsorption column， evaporator， waveguide， microwave 

absorber (dummy load)， and temperature-con仕olledroom 

Th巴 irradiatedmicrowaves (企equency:2450 MHz) passed 

cylindrical waveguide (TE 11 

2.2 

2. Experiment 

mode) 

Fig. 2 Schematic diagram of experimental apparatus 

IIO-mm-diameter the 

Adsorbent 

In this experiment， zeolite DFθ (l3X-type， average 

particle size: 230μm， average pore size: 0.8 nm) (Union Showa 

K.K.， Japan) was used as the adsorbent. Figure 1 shows the water 

vapor adsorption/desorption isotherms measured at different 

temperatur巴s(30 and 45 OC). The adsorption amount increased 

sh抑 Iyb巴lowthe relative pressure (j吻0)of 0.05. The adso中t10n

decreased with increasing adsorption temperature， and the 

adsorption and desorption hyst巴reslsat廿ibutedto血edifference凶

t巴mperaturewas very smal!. The adsorption and desorption heats 

were calculated by this result using the Clausius-Clapeyron 

2.1 
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Fig. 3 Schematic diagram of adsorption column 

through the rectangular waveguide (TEOI mode) to be fmally 

absorbed by the microwave absorber. The adsorption column was 

vertically set at a position of 130 mm企om白ecylindrical 

waveguide inlet. The electric field strength of the microwaves 

was at出巴 ma氾m山nat this position. Figure 3 shows a schematic 

diagram of出巴 adsorptioncolumn. Humidity-temperature meters 

(meぉurement accuracy 土1.5 oC， 士3 % relative humidity; 

PosiTector DPM， DeFelsko Corp.) were installed on the inlet and 

outlet of the adsorption column. The amounts of adsorption and 

desorption were calculat巴d企omthe m巴asuredtemperature釦 d

humidity. The tempera同rein the zeolite packed bed was 

measured by a fiber-optic thermometer (measurement acc町 acy

土0_5oC; FL-2000， Anritsu Meter Co.， Ltωdι.ふThetemperature 

me伺asuぽI汀rem巴n凶tpomt岱sm z巴01日it匂epac休k巴吋dbe巴da紅reshown by 血巴 “"x"

ma訂rksin F日ig.3.The zeolite packed bed (packed bed thickness: 20 

mm; 5.0 g) in the adsorption column was set in the cylindrical 

waveguid巴center.A micro heater was inserted above the zeolite 

packed bed. The hot a町 tempera加rewas adjusted by using the 

micro heater to heat白ecirculation gas. 

The water vapor desorption experiment took place over 30 

min and was performed under批 followingconditions. The 

adsorption process was induced by circulating N2 gas at 30 oC 

and a relative humidity of 40 % to白eadsorption column at 0.106 

m/s. After adsorption equilibrium was reached， th巴 desorption

process was induced by circulating N2 gas under出esame 

conditions as those of the adsorption process. The desorption 

process was carried out by hot air heating or combined hot air and 

microwave heating to compare with the microwave irradiation 

effect. The process was performed under the following 

conditions: hot air heating of 30--100 oC and microwave 

irradiation heating at a microwave output of 30ー100W. In the 

expenment，出etemperatur官 inthe zeolite packed bed and 

humidity at the inlet and outlet of白eadsorption column were 

measured at l-min intervals. 

3_ Expel-imental results and discussions 
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Fig. 4 Time history of temperature and adsorption ratio in白e
desorption experiment (inlet hot air temperatu問 550C)

3.1 Temperature and desorption behavior 

Figure 4 shows the time histOlγof th巴 tempera加reand 

adsorption ratio in the hot air desorption expe凶nent(inlet hot air 

at 55 OC). Figure 5 shows the results for the experiment 

combining hot air with microwave desorption (inlet hot air at 

55 oC and microwave output of 50 W). Table 2 shows the 

adsorption ratio and tempera加re difference after 30 min 

compared to the initial values 

The following hot air desorption experiment results are 

shown in Fig. 4 and Table 2. In the hot air experiment， the inlet 

temperature immediately rose after the st加iof the巴xpenment，

wh巴reas出etemperature in白epacked b巴dros巴 slowly.百1巴

temperature change between出einitial value and 30 min later was 

greatest at the inlet and became smaller at the outlet of packed 

bed. For the lower outlet t巴mperatur巴 in白epacked bed， the 

tempera旬rerise was slow between出estart of白eexp巴rimentand 

5 min later. In addition，血巴rewas a temp巴raturedifference in出e

radial direction of由巳 packedbed. The change in adsorption ratio 
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Fig. 5 Time history of temp巴ratureand adsorption ratio in the 
desorption experiment (inlet hot air t巴mperature55 oC 
and microwave output of 50 W) 
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Table 2 Adsorption ratio and t巴mperatur巴difference30 min after th巴startofthe巴xperimentcompared to白einitial values 

Temperature change between the initial values and 30 min after th巴startof the 
巴xpe出 nentrOCl 

Adsorption 
Wall Wall 

lnlet 
Center 

surface 
Center 

surface Outlet 
ratio [ー]

(upper) 
(upper) 

(Iower) 
(lower) 

550C 25.1 21.1 16.8 15.2 12.4 15.0 0.946 

Hot air 750C 45.0 39.8 31.4 29.4 24.1 27.2 0.899 

1000C 68.2 59.3 46.7 43.7 36.3 41.7 0.850 

550C + 30 W 23.5 26.2 21.5 32.2 24.6 32.2 0.922 

Hot a町 and 550C + 50 W 24.7 31.4 26.6 52.8 42.1 58.0 0.875 

mlcrowav巴 550C + 100 W 24.0 30.6 21.8 92.6 75.2 97.4 0.800 

750C + 50 W 42.7 45.6 37.1 63.7 48.9 67.0 0.844 

was small between出巴 startof出巴巴xperun巴ntand 2 min later. 

These results were due to血efact白紙 hotair heating is indirect 

heating. 

The following results for the combined hot air and 

microwave desorption experiment are shown in Fig. 5 and Table 

2. The temperature in the packed bed rose rapidly企omthe start 

of the experiment. The temperature inside the packed bed became 

higher at the outlet of血epacked bed and was凶gherthan the 

inlet hot air temperature. The temperature difference was also in 

出eradial direction of白epacked bed， similar to the hot air 

experiment. The adsorption ratio greatly decreased企um出estart 

of the experiment. These results were due to th巴 factthat 

microwave heating is direct heating. 

Ther巴fore，血etemperature rose faster with microwave 

combination heating than with hot air heating. In terms of the 

change in adsorption ratio，出巴 desorptionrate was also faster with 

following Eqs. (5}一(9)

Qg，， =Q叫 I=mh 

QMW  = r P.jvlw + PzMz 1 MW  -十一一一一+一一一 |
¥ PW pz)  

(5) 

(6) 

/、dl工: 
Q，=(M，、wCιC"，、w+M，C

s 、"y円 " . y.， dθ 
(7) 

Qrlf';_~ = M7I1Hrlp'_<;'虫色
山 L U日 dθ

IT.-L..¥ 
QSide= ÀA'm l ..:::..E.些~I

¥. r wal!-rcenter ) 

(8) 

(9) 

1n addition， the heat loss of microwaves (P) was 

calculated according to the following expression[22l: 

P=ドい )
 

ハUl
 

(
 

microwave combination heating血釦 withhot air heating. These The loss coefficients (ortand)訂 etaken仕omthe literature 

tendencies w巴r巴 observedfrom出 estart of the experiment. The [22l Th巴 losscoefficient of zeolite is 0.25， and the loss 

results clearly indicate出atth巴 microwavesquickly reached the coefficient of water is 12.3-3.1 (25-85 OC). The field intensity 

zeolite packed bed and were absorbed. Even if these results (E)， or出eequrpment elg巴nvalue，was calculated experimentally 

changed with the hot a町 temperatureand microwave output by heating water. After the water was poured into出es笛n巴

conditions， the t巴ndencieswere confum巴dto be similar. location in th巴 zeolitepacked bed， the water was heated by 

3.2 Heat consumption ofthe zeolite packed bed 

The heat transfer of this experimental system c飢 be

expressed as sho、.vnin Fig. 6. The heat balance equation of this 

system is as follows: 

Qin -Qout = Qs + {1cs + Qsidc (2) 

Qin is defined by the presence or absence of microwave 

町 adiation:

Qn = Qg" (Hot air experiment) (3) 

Qn = Qg" +QMw (Microwave experim巴nt) (4) 

Zeolite packed bed 
H;ot air heat 

Qgぉ

1cr2ZCheat 

Sensible heat 
Q， Heat dissipation of 

radial direction 

Qside 
Desorption heat 

Qd" 

Overflow heat 

QOUI 

Each quantity of heat is then calculated according to th巴 Fig.6 Heat consumption ofthe zeolite packed bed 
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Fig_ 7 Calculated field intensity versus microwave output 

microwave irradiation for a given length of time. P was 

calculated仕om血erise in temperature， amount of evaporation， 

and heat discharge of the water. P obtained in the water h巴ating

experiment was used to evaluate E. E as calculated in the 

expe巾nentis shown in Fig. 7. E increas巴dwith increasing 

microwave output. The effectiv巴 thermalconductivity in the 

packed bed was calculated合omthe temperature gradient in出e

radial direction for the steady state r巴achedin the hot air 

desorption experirnent. 

3.3 Microwave irradi，αtion effect 

Figure 8 shows the calculation results for each heat 

consumption and血eheat balance for the hot air experiment wi出

an inlet temperature of 55 oC. Qs reached its maxirnum 1 min 

after出estart of血ehot air experiment and decr巴asedtherea丘町.

Qdes reached its ma氾mumabout 8-10 m泊 aft巴r血estart and 

decreased thereafter. Qs出 increお edafter the start of the 

expenment釦 dbecame dominant in the latter half of the 

experiment. The sensible heat consumption and desorption heat 

consumption showed dim巴r巴nt tendencies in the hot air 

experiment. The heat balance for白巴 30min experiment was 

about 90-95 %. In the hot air heating expe巾nen岱，出etirne 

difference for the maxirnum values arrivals of the sensible heat 

and desorption heat consumption was large. AIl of these results 
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Fig. 8 Calculation results of each heat consumption and heat 
balanc巴 forthe hot air exp巴riment(inlet hot aぜ
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Fig. 9 Calculation results of each heat consumption and heat 

balance for the microwave experiment (inlet hot air 
temperature 55 oC and microwave output of 50 W) 

indicate that， excluding desorption，出eratio of heat loss becomes 

large for indirect heating. 

Figur巴 9shows the calculation r.巴sultsof each heat 

consumption and the heat balance for the combined hot a汀飢d

microwave experiment with an inlet temperature of 550C and 

microwave output of 50 W. Qs r芭achedits maxirnum about 1 min 

after出estart of the microwave exp巴rimentand decreased 

出er巴after.Qdes reached its maxirnum about 2 min a武町 thestart 

and dec陀 asedther官after.Qside increased after白estart of the 

experiment and became dominant in白elatter half of the 

experiment. The heat balance for the 30 m泊 experimentwas 

about 85-90 %. Compared ωhot air heating， microwave heating 

showed a smaIl tirne difference for th巴maxirnumvalue arrivals of 

the sensible heat and desorption heat consumption. Therefore， 

microwave heating can lower the ratio of heat losses other than 

desorption by direct heating. 

Even if出ehot air t巴mpera旬reand microwave output were 

changed， the results showed similar tendencies as those detailed 

above. The repeatability of the heat balance in this experiment 

a仰紅atuswas less th飢土6%.

Ne況t，the ratio of the desorption heat to aIl heat 

consumption in the packed bed was calculated as an index ω 

indicate出巴 microwave巴ffect.The ratio of desorption heat to aIl 

0.6 

0.5 4圃 Hotair
唱ト Hotair and microwave 

0.4 

ム 0.3
玄r

0.2 
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Time[min] 

Fig.10ηversus t凶巴
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Table 3 Calculation results of rJmax and tm出

ザm酷[ー] t古田 [min]

550C 0.333 10 
Hot air 

750C 0.384 7 

1000C 0.343 8 

550C十 30W 0.388 3 

Hot air and 55 oC + 50 W 0.484 2 

mlcrowave 550C十 100W 0.410 3 

75 oC + 50W 0.413 コF、

heat consumption in社lepack!巳dbed is defin巴das follows: 

庁 Qdcs
一 一
Qn -Qou 

)
 

-l
 

(
 

Fig凶巴 10 shows the calculated result for a hot air 

t巴mp巴ratureof 55 oC and microwave output of 50 W. Table 3 

shows the calculation results of lJm出 andarrival tinle of lJmax (tmax) 

for each experinlent. 

The following results are ShOWll in Fig. 10 and Table 3 

lJmax was larger with microwave irradiation吐lanwith hot air only. 

The maxinlum of rJmax was 0.484 for the experinlent combining 

hot air at 55 oC and a microwave output of 50 W. The tmax was 

faster with microwav巴irradiationthan hot air only. The庁of也e

microwave experinlent was larger than白E り of也巴 hot討I

experinlent up to 8 min企omthe start of the巴xperimentbut 

became sma1ler thereafter. Thes巴resultssuggest that microwave 

heating is己ffectivefor desorption at th巴beginning.

4. Conclusions 

Cp Specific heat at constant pressure Jkg，1K，1 

E Field intensity Vm'l 

f Frequency Hz 

f¥.Hads Adsorption heat Jkg'l 

f¥.Hdes Desorption h巴at Jkg'l 

h Specific enthalpy Jkg，l 

M Mass kg 

Mass flow rate kgs'l 

P Heat loss ofmicrowav巴 Wm3 

p Steam pressure pa 

Po Saturated steam pressure pa 

p少。 Relative pr巴ssure

Qdes Quantity of desorption heat w 
Qg:出 Quantity of hot air heat w 
Qin Quantity of inlet heat w 
Q叩 Quantity of microwave heat W 

Qout Quantity of ov巴rflowheat w 
Qs Quantity of sensible heat W 

Qside Quantity of heat dissipation W 

qads Adsorption arnount k副主g

qdes Desorption amount k凶cg

R Gas constant 

r Radial range m 

T Temperature 。C

tand Diel巴ctricloss angle 

tmax Arrival time of lJmax 立1江l

Greek lefters 

E:r Relative pe口nittivity

り Ratio of desorption heat to all heat 

consumption in the packed bed 

θ Time 5 

λ Effective thermal conductivity Wm'lK“l 

ρ D巴nsJty kgm，3 

The purpose of this s加dywas to quantifY the microwave 

heating effect. The heat transfer during microwave-assisted 

desorption of water vapor 合oma zeolite packed bed was 

eva1uated， and the following results were obtained 

1. The temp巳ra飢rerise in the zeolite packed bed and 
Subscrilヮts

d巴sorptionrate were faster with microwave combination 

heating than with hot air heating only 

2. The calculated h巴atbalance suggests that microwave 

heating is巴ffectivefor desorption from the st紅t.

lnth巴負lture，further s札ldieson other adsorbents will be 

carried out to compare with白eeffect of microwav巴 irradiation.

Exarninations including the cosもofmicrowave irradiation will 

also be performed. 

Nomenclature 

A'm Logarithmic mean h巴attransfer a問 a m2 

c Center of zeolite packed bed 

町lax Maximum value 

P Packed bed 

、N Adsorbed water 

wall Wall surface of zeolit巴packedbed 

Z Zeolite 
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